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Our Materials: Supima, Pima, and Egyptian Cottons from Switzerland, Italy and high quality local suppliers.
Our finest cotton fabrics are woven of single yarns, two-ply with all kinds of finishing
i.e. Teflon, nanofeel, silk protein, washer brushed, natural, easy care non iron.
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Terms and Conditions
Minimum Order Value
Our minimum merchandise order value is USD 1,000 per shipment
Volume Discount Rates:
We give the following discounts for volume orders
Orders over USD 1000 - 0%
Orders over USD 2500 - 1%
Orders over USD 5500 - 3%
Orders over USD 8000 - 5%
Price Validity
The quoted price is applied by August 2009, our stock has turn-around time aroung 30 days.
Thus, the remaining quantity is subject to change without notice.
Term of Payment
T/T 100% 1 week before shipment
Our Quality
Our remaining fabric offered is a surplus stock fabric which came from
our standard stock of equal high quality to our normal export grade-fabric.
Hence, customer may expect high quality goods, as it is not defect nor reject lot.
We accept any custom design
MOQ for new lot production is 800 - 1,000 yards/design/color
We create our designs and color employing the latest computer aided design systems (CAD)
in our designs studio within the product development work to create various designs
for all types of our customers.
Sample Fabric Delivery
Customer may request to see the sample of their intested fabric by pay only the courier fee
to us by using Paypal. This fee will be refunded as your actual order discount.
But it will not be returned without placing any order.
Handloom Samples: are provided upon request before actual production begins
Salesman or Pilot Samples: are also available upon request (including service fees).
Product Inspection Certificate:
If a formal test and inspection of the quality of fabric is required, we will send a sample
of the finished product to TTIS, SGS or OMIC COPIT, textile research and testing laboratories
which issues a formal certificate on fabric quality for a small service fee.
Our update stock
This price list is developped as of Aug,6 2009. Please confirm the actual remaining quantity
with us again upon Purchasing our product.
Our clients
Our main clients are small to medium shirt manufacturing firms who export their products to
Japan and European Market.

